
SARAGOSSA DISQUALIFIED.
FREDERICK I.ITTLEFIELD. WHO RODE

HIM. PUNISHED.

E pEriS10N OF THK STKW ARI'S AT r.r.AVKSEND

GREETED WITH CHEERS-HOW THE

RACKS WIRI KIN.

MegarJssteal r*actag weather and a good track

*sf | ike spectators si the Qravesend races to

,n um liv's sport wiih confidence. Everybody
. in the best of humor before the races began.

m nx- persons were sullen an.l morose before

¦SflgpOfl .rle'-- 0. nV Street, better known a.-' the

-Doctor, walked at..mt the psddock. Th'- "Docti

ra* a Uvlag picture of humility and despair until

fflej), ;v whispered In hi- ear that he was ex-

(jsjeted froaa all blame for UM in-and-out running

/Galilee The transformation was Instantsneous

fastsad af a i'. t_i.ut honest turfman bowed down
m*S ** *»*lghl of woes, the "Doctor" becasaa si

orc.e Issoyant and hilarious, while he cried aloud:

.The ti-th ls mighty and will prevail. Where ar¬

my detr.u: .rs now? I am glad that I have had the

ao'Atn opportunity to po before the turf authorities

andu have my character so gloriously vindicated.

oh if they would only Investigate every suspicious
chara "'. t OB IBS turf, what a vast Improvement
,,er* would he in racing, where many times th**

BBjseral sre made to surfer for the guilty persons

srBehave lafMcted grievous injury on the greatest of

all sport?"
John ResgSB also got a clean bill of health anl his

ril ag ol *> tt irious was approved hf the stewards
The sensation of the day was the disqualifica¬

tion of jaragftses. snd the subsequent punishment
of a**edertck l.ittlefield, who rode him. As usual,

the Babuc were divided on the merits of the case.

The irout'ie .ami- in the second race, another ona

of the brilliant handicaps that have caused the

enthusiasm of racegoers to rise to the highest
pjt.'h. Th.-re were three starters. Banquet, 12*-.

SjxjegaBSS, lOt, nml Jodan, 9S pounds. The betting

was satn mely heavy, considering tbe almost pro¬

hibitive odds un Banquet. Nearly every one of

the "sun thing" bettors put money on him nt IO lo

jon. The woman plunger, who startles the other

women xx ho attend the races every day summer

and Brtnter by the boldness of her operations, bet

ji.ooo en Banquet against MOO, and caused nearly
?very woman in the grandstand to tell her neigh¬
bor that "Dolly" ha.) bet ll.is.*o on Banquet. Byron
HcClelland and several shrewd horsemen bet on

garagless at I to 1. When ihe horses went to

the post the betting ring was vacated, as every¬

body desired to obtain a good position from which
to witness th.- raes. When the flag fell Jodan
started out lo make the running, and hell the

lead for nearly hulf a mlle, when Baragosaa weat
IO thc front and open. 1 up n gap ot two lengths.
Banquet began to move up on Saragossa, but he

gained ground with difficulty. On making the turn

lor homo l.ittletlel.l attempted a feat of Jocker-
ship of which he iiad a confused ilea, but not the
slightest power of execution, ns he swung wide on

making the turn, leaving a gap. through which
Sims attempted to come wun {Banquet, as

Llttlefield closed in on the rall, l.ittietleld waa

quick to see that bis plan hal niis.arrl.-il. and sat

down to ride a llnish on Saragossa, as Sims had
forced Banquet's head up u> Bsragosaa'a saddle-
sk:rts. At the Starting stand al the eighth post
Saragossa bore in toward the rall, and IO all BP-
Bsarances to th.- spectators In the press stan 1
bumped into Banquet, nearly kn.u.kmg him down
Buna pulled him up, an i Saragossa passed the
finish three lengths in the lead of Banquet, with
Jodan beaten orr.
Th.- thi ng on the lawn mu. |* a rush for th- ju '.ge*'

stand, anl eros led nd il in a dense mass
when .:.. Jockeys returned to the scales Slma at¬
tempted to cia.m a foul, but *>-aa dlsmlasi i without
ar.> exp.anatlona, aa the afr.i.r required none; lt \x.,v

Lamefield atti mpte . i esp) ila how lt
aanpened, but u.is dismissed Instant!* l'h< nev-
ans disqualified Saragossa ar.l gait the race '

Biv'iiiet. The dlsqualliiciiion. of cours-. gave .1,, lan
second plae-. A mighty cheer aros*, in which
feminine vo.ces m:nglei. nearly everybody agreeing
thal ll -xis | j.i.-1 and popular decision. The n.t-
nor.:y. however, whlli admitting :ha; ,',rn- pu'.i>-d
Banquet up, asserted tha: th. colored Jockey bsd
beer. m;xe-1 up .n nearly every race where a f ul
has be.-n claime 1 thia season, and tha; he took i

long chance In securing tho race foe Banquet by

Ierking :he horae'a head In the air an i Cann.ng that
.lttlefleld fouled him. There uer- othera wr. made
lae same easertlona about Uttlefleld, wh also has
b-en implicated In numerous fouls I me persona
went so far as to say :;... LMtlefte'd deliberate!)
f. .i.e-i Banquet. Buen statements are absurd, a*

Isttiefteld ls aware that be endangers both the horses
(tid me Jockeys bi such an act. .ami -,k-s Inna
Chalices id. n rt;s -.i*.;, ..v. ....«.,., Aftei
Bultatlon Llttlefleld «a- fined 7*300 by the atewarda,
and »as a.-.. - ispi v .. fr ;i. riding except for J. A.
* A. H. Morris pending the declsl n of tni atewarda
of the Jockey .'.un. ni whom tn. i i~-- xx.is -ferr
Connoisseur was served as the favorite In the tlrst

race and was eagerly called for by the knowing
ones, who did not care f"r Owlet ft la Llttlefleld.
The canine odor of Kennel caused him to be ai ol'led
«nd nobody would listen to J. K. A- F P, Keene'i
Roundelay. Conn .lsseur waa qu ited at ii to 20, and
'o.v.p-t al 3 to i. whlli Ki m.-. waa an ff-r at -Ki to l
(straight and 3 to l for th" place. The race was a

disappointment, as lh< beti rs found that owlet was

the really gool thing and that Connoisseur was in¬
somnia, as far as they were concerned, although
many of them persisted rn saying that they wen
served with lobster with a laraa-siaed "L." Kenn.-l
was second and Connoisseur third,
In the third race th<- class players had an inning,

J'hn Cooper being the beal lass horse in their
opinion, hui with rigel sj close to him on account
of the difference in weight snd his recent races that
he was chosen ss the favorite and backed 'it I to .'.
i-. persistently that at the close il the betting 7 to
was the best odds offered, .b.hn Coop r, at ll to E
and 4 to 5 for the place, was heavily backed. 1 ".-

i ,re hil Some I Wing, and the ff,r-t that Tami
was on Hyderabad caused many persons to bel on
Mm at 4 to 1. Kiora Thornton was backed by som.-

of the Western turfmen, who obtained ..dis ..f is to
1 against her chances The start was ali that could
'!.¦¦ iestred and th" ra.*- as spectacle was 'xreuent.
John Cooper, wn-. was rank and anx...;- ta run,
took th'- fead at the first turn, closely followed by
Ki.-L Thornton. John Cooper began to tire under
the Ifl poon ls on his brick uni | iv. Bray t" Kiora
Th .rnton at the .-.id clubhouse turn, where I'-.-lar.-
move.) up to fight with the Western Illly for su¬

premacy. When tba turn for home was made
Figaro, the favorite, made his run and in a driving
finish Kiora Thornton was Brat by a head fran De¬
clare, who r"*.;i ihe favorite l-v a ne,-k for th.
V|r*torlnus was a warm favorite for the fourth

ra<-.\ *. to .". being eagerly accepted hy the bettors
T..m Skidmore was bel "rr by some of the shrewdest
turfmen at the track al I to :-. while sr. Mic) tel
received substantial support al ' to 1. St. Michael
.Bob the l'-ad soon after the start, and piloted the
feld for seven-eighths of b mlle, when Victorious
took command, and led IO the finish, winning by
raver a length in the eaaieai maible manner from
Tom Skidmore, who was the sam,- distance in front
af St. Michael. The easy manner lrr which Vic¬
torious won the ra..- caused the persons who bet
on him In his la.st raes to feel In anything bul a

I'i'usunt hw:n..r at the lenient treatment of Reagan
ly thi stewards
Mai:.an ivis the medium of a plunge in th.- fifth

rave, as :he public followed Ihe bad of the big
Bettors, the volume "f tb"!r money forcing the
©.ids against him down from .'1 to 1 until ll to t
**a* the general quotation. Crsi ls wss second
fhr.ie.- al 7 to 2. Irish Real, with Sims in th"
sad lie. was at 4 io 1 Bl "li" cloie of the betting.
Bright I'h.ebus was also at 4 to I. while ihe others
s*are friet Hess To s good start Irish Reel ran

through her fi"l I and went to the fron*. She l.-d
tha field a merrv dance Ihe enttn distance, v.,li¬

ning by nearly i length at the finish in s drive
ham Praals, who wss a neck in fronl of Bright
Phoebus, nh., finish."! tr.lrd.
Leonawell nodded when he pulled up after his pre-

sBBtaary gallop for th.- sixth ran', which caused
maru parsons to b.-t on Derfargllls, including Mich¬
ael P. Dwyer sjx to liv wsa the average odds
..gainst the mar.- with the Irish name. A tip from
tba Tlmbuctoo of the turf caused a rush lo g"t
money on B.-ans'-v. who was quoted a "good thing"
with gllt-edg. i trimmings, m t > S being g adly taken
about him. Wernberg had some friends while tb
long odis on the others xvi- like the Democratic
ftmtnatl n for Governor decilned with thanks.
wernberg held Ihe lead for half s mile, when h"
rav- way to th" luperlor speed of Derfargllla. who
In turn yielded I Leonawell. who won handily
gjr nearly two lengths Derfargllls beat Wernb*m
a >njr"h for the place Aa th" backers of l.eona-
wsll received the llb ral odds of ¦". to I, the persons
who back govi hors,--- wises they are reported to
nave ran away or are couching, lama or otherwise
afflicted, returned to th" city well satisfied with the
.lay's sport

DETAIL* OF THK RACING,
FIRST Rai'k- r r two year-olds; sllowaaces Pres far.

lons*.
Hollins-.
gt. I'l.

w"i*A" ,H" * n H Morriss h. f. Owlet.
inn,"" ¦".'""¦'.'-¦«"' owsi-x, ins tr.. tar. .

J"1;' .¦.¦. .:.. ..i.i'.i.i'.'i.ii 1 .. i o- B

r iipi-.V^*."' ".. k. .,.-:. in.is H.-2 io I .*. I
«. uraesata, jr.-*. rtl. ,.. ,-,,.,. ,,.,..- iga

lr******. t«i.'!;:zvi',n ti i=S
H« m..n >-.-,. !.s . ......... ...Penni ll 1<«> !¦*¦

Mu-a;,:* rj. maa pu ¦¦ -«'¦'." ons, iwo, taree

f,'1" K"" 5'..;-. .ne. txx., three 18*0; Can-

.SOS hv half a ;, -,.-.,. ,v. |^nRpiui !j..iw'n BSCOnd lind
third.
SK'-'iM) aiarj. Hasglisp. Ona and on.--algh'h mles.

ito- Sl^r2'., .' a aaiBSSJet *» Rsvon
n. l~J']'"' r*« *gei r's rr..is-m-i t 3-5 om

J "T:* ."*'.'! l's ch r Jotam. 1 87.. (Forts-si 2 80.1 6-1
¦ B**agTaaa*i i ,s irsgossa, 4, l'a*_

_
lUrl-ruii. . ls.i l-l"

. PsBssBMB* tlrst, hut was aa*a*SSlBBsd ror fouling.
u .

Tim** 1 .".'. I

*2*. ,'"""~Banriust stru.ubt 111 "li, plare $1110; .Iwlan place
Ssrspo.iia BS n l,y IhlSS lengths, n.inqu-i ssrorril, nrtasn

.anaii,. m ft- nt of .1- asa,
TllIH!, RACE-Kor three >ear-olds; ulluwuncea. Ona

nul^.
t- it. !><.wnln»; A Co.', ch. t. Flora Thorn¬

ton, i.x- Jniisa gasps log rr..R.-irri l in.i 4.1
r.s. i.wv.,', Br. ,-. Daclare, 112_isims, 2 ft-l 2-1
Jajja llarrt.-k'i> hr. e. Flsaro, 112. 1O1 lltlm .1 7--.1 1 J
John Ceecstr, ir*..(DoaaaitiO IS *. 4 .*.
Hylsrahar), ]J2.iTarali 0 4--1 «-,,
fetm tha Oraat. 112.iMld*:»>v> n l'si.l 20-1
acamp, 107.ill. Jonesi 0 .V)rt-1 lrtD-l

Tlme-l:42'i.
.Utuala-Flora Thornton straignt $104 60, place $30 10,

?hr';.,?;?",ihr^ .**.¦: r>ac!ar. plae 120 95. or.., two.
'hrs* $U i0p Figaro ona. two. thras $0 Bi
n on by a head, same dlstf.nre t.»i*ie»n second anl

third.
FtU RTH RA'T-THE CANAIXSTE STAKES; selling;

Bwaiaataad cash value, tS.OOO. ori<* snd aae-etgbth
miles.

J. E Ssaaram'* b. g VWtortotta by It-
r*or.Botatia vic. .R,.,i. tm rr. (ear. wm...,

, eu, ,,
(Penn) 1 <V ,", 1 I

*. Bhlelos &¦ Co.'* br c. Tum Bkidtnora, 4,
."' .lontnaia 12 r. t.10

J. P. Kern* b, g. st, Michael, .'.. pm....
,

ill. Joni-si 3 B.1 a B
.'udge Morrow. Bged, 102.Htaiffiu lt.1 4 1
Assigner. ,1 97 ,r^r ],,,,.ll^imlevi ll 7.1 5.2

Tlme-1 :.*,',.
Mutuals.Victorious straight lit OB, linc* 81 3'. ..na two

thi-" SB :,u. Tom Skidmore plm-e $<> 1". (MM, two, thre»
ls .". St Michael .ne. two, three SC Tu
Won ly a length; three par's of a I»nsth between

Seo ll 1 and third.

FIFTH RACE Kt tw. year-olds; handlrap. ilvs snd
'¦ru half furlonas.

.1 lt. & T. P. Keene's rh f Irish R»»I Ix-
Exile.Round Dance, ina rt, ..f*im«i 1 4.1 7 X

K"t, lull -ii.il.le-s rh f. i'rnnla. 100.
i.l. Il'-aanni 2 7 2 CT.

«' Llttlefleld. Jr's, h c. Bright Phoebus,
Wa .(Ram*) 8 4 1 1-8

Cromwell, ino.(flrlffinii) Cl 2 1
Maclan, los._.(Penn) 0 4 1 7 :.

The Coon, 108 (car, lim.(Dnggett)O c. 1 21
Phoebus, BS.(Callow) 0 S0-1 3". 1

Time 1 Og 1,
Mutuals-Irish Reel str;ilKM tin SS pinn* ll-" SI, ore.

taro, three $si.r.; Urania place 112 70 r.e. txv... three
*.*>."*>. Blight Phoabua .-ne. two, three $12 7.*..
Won hy three parts of B length; n n<*< k between second

and 'hird.
SIXTH RAC! Selim*; penalties. Sn furlongs.
P, .1 I'wyer> 1, 1, Leonawell, Iv I.eonalus
-Nettle Howell, s yrs. ll" rt...r*ims. 1 fl-2 7-8

C. E Smith's ch. rn. I>rfargllla. .'.. lou
(Doggett) i r, :, \ ,*i

J. McLaughlin's b. c. Werr.iierg. 3. lal
lunnin... r. 1 c. .-,

Beansey ag*!. 102..Reiff. u .'.-2 4..'.
Governor Sh»»hin 3. iou.(E. Tribe) 0 Ss.1 I 1
Sum \\"i Har, i, 112.(Carter) 0 ats) I Ks. 1
gor erer, aged, IOU our lim.(Paget)OSOO 1 100 1

Time 1:14*44.
Mutuals.Leonawell atralghl $£166, place 111 .Vi, on*

lara three 88 .*.;,. DerfargUls place $.". 60, me. t«:.., three
1546- Wernberg ..a", two, Dir,,- jr,:«.,
Won Iv a "anglta and a hair, a lenclh between second

and third,

GRAVESEND ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
PIRfBT RAi'E Fur three-year-olds and upward; 11,400

added. OlS furlongs.
NameWt.l Nam*. lA't.

Chattanooga! .112 rv. lars .l's;
Hugh Penny.l".' Bandit .l's'.
1-'rfargllla .ns.' T< rchbearer.l's'.
Mull Mutim.li s.i dania .Inn

Melba .inti Flirt .ion
Lu»tr* .ION Warlike. 117
.lurk ..f Spades.us;
BBCOND RACE Exr three-year-olds snd upward; handl¬

rap; ll.iss) added. "n<- mlle and n sixteenth.

Pir Walter.1ls Han.IH . f9
*3)r Knteht.110 Boundmore. i'd
The I'-'iier.11)7 Song and I'rm. a. IC
Dil um .H.1

THIRD RACK Till* HOLLY ll A NI d'*,*, P. for two-year-
.ids; 11.800 added. Bia furlongs.

El* nu I unohman.Ill Sud I* . fi*
Salvation .KW Kennel. og
Handapun .io.'. Modcrido . BO
D >l itui .lon Cllca . 08
sir Oalabad.102 i*atit*rt .try . isi

Fi'I'RTH RACE-The se.-ond spe.'i.il, for thre#year-..|ds
and upward; Bl.600 added. One milt* and n furl ns

si- Walter.122 The ivppi-r.112
Clifford .122 H"nry of Navarra.112
FtPTH RAI K For maldn I xv. > ear- I ls ; selllnK; 11,008

.ol i".i. Free farlane.*.
Rubicon .lin Patrician .11"
Galilee .HO sir Kr.lsrrt.IM
E.cir>. .110 Aurellan .ll"

SIXTH RACE Fr three-x .ar-olds and upward; s'lllriK.

11,000 added ' Bbb mlle
Doe lt .107 Samaritan . fl*

Cherry Bloseom eolt....Hr7 Kanni'- H. t's

.; n .IOU tchtever . OS
Rurns .loot Mohawk . BS
Lot4>n*rula .ion Captain Stell. t's

Parthenla .loo'Msrgsrei . BS
1 Pas .l's' Vocallty . BO
Knohnn-er .Ot Raperl. BO
v v T. !.*. Ilravoura . BS

. 80

SKYENTH RAT-Pclllng. ti.OCtn Or,* mlle.

Ingomar .I0BI Marshall .1**2
.l'C Discount .l'»2

\Y H .I'M Chiswick .log
N >w "r Xever.1"2 Void .MS

Seta .108 Tom Ski Inaora.i"2
Illume .1""-'
ni'iHTII ItA'."F-Selling. 81.000. <">ne mlle.

Coquette .ion Eoallke . IO
1,-r.g'aIe .IO" Arml'sge . A2

Hsndit .1"" Terrapin . g
Aral. . OH Claras. 80

Prince Karl . SI' HU-erna W'.i»**n . Ml

Plenty . Ol

A HEAVY TRACK AT QAl*E8BTJRO.
Oaleotwig. m. Bept. H.- On aeeoant of a bari

rain Inst night the track to-day was heavy, and the

races «"i" ..... ...n- i .....n ucatij * ocioca. ti.-

2:20 trot was postponed until to-morrow, when the

speclsl race for ?.'.,"«¦' . Bide betsreen Jos Patehen
.2 "li an*. John II. Gentry <2 SS%> j* das IO take

j.l.n-e. Tho summaries of t>-lay's raoes follow

8 2« '"LAPS TROTTl***Q.
B B P., by Pilot Medium (Lncmlsl. 18 11

Nubbins, bv Harri:. Jr (Wood*! . 8 1 2 2

Maud Wright b) Hiles IVrlghl I'l ughl. :t :: i

K'-.- Pal han, iv Tb" Kins iMrKeeaanl 7 2 tl .1

Belia M. tv J. lt Bhedd (Buntlni. « ' 8 7

Hm Wilkes, iv Vouns Jim (Yatee). » a 4 :.

gtar Hawk) ll lari. *» » " 8
Mauger Ix Moody iBajour) . ..

" dr
K ,-.¦ Coffrey, by l*harles «' ffrey iMeOulre).... 'Irs

];.|.|i V'., by Little Hen .Sim;..".,. . -lu

Oeneral Alger by Ambaaaad (Ms ney). dis

Mary by Bt Jusi tThomasi .... . Ola
Tim- 2:174, - t".-. t:\1, 2 3".

1 4-. class TRi'TTiN'*. PURSE $1'».¦« iX'nflntBbed.)

Expreeslva, h Bia tl n<<-r IM Dowell).IB 4

I..-'-, nee, by Wilton tThomasi . 2 2 1

¦. ella, by Anteo (Hudi ni . I 1 3
I:,..' tx Sphyns (Butherlandl. 4 4 ::

Mlle tv Delmar ti iPsb»i.'' r',lr
Time 2 .'1. 8 lg 1:18%.

THE WINNER! AT LATONIA
Cincinnati, ttpt. H..The results to-dny nt I.a-

t.: la were ag follows:
First rai**; fix furionge-taeorge I*,, ir-2 (Gamer), 10

to l aron; Yellow Rose, un (Perkins), .". t 2. second;
Ilarrv Wildon. HX (J. Fisher), V, to 1. third. Time,
1:15.
Second race; ona mlle -Th» Ironmaster, HT

(Brooks) 11 lo 80, won. Remorse, 111 (Clayton),
?, to i second: clara Bauer, 106 (Perkias), 'j to 2.
thirl. Time, !:HV
Third r.'i<«-; five furlor.Ka Ada Hm-hanan. 105

d-i-rkinsi even, won, Erstwhile, 100 |W. Flynn),
to tu I, second; Hfile Htar, 105 (Mosely), 18 lo I,
tlilrd. Time, i :'.'.'*
Fourth rare; xivi'ti furlongs Sister Anltn. 101

li'frklnrsi. ll to 1. won: G. B. Cox, 109 (J. Fisher),
.>-, to 1 second; Sill.- Hurd. 101 (Clayton), I IO 1.
third. 'Time. 1 32'*.
Fifth race: Ave and a half furlong* Mercury, no

(J. Sinlthi. .'. to I, won. 1'ncle Henry, 101 (Kuhn),
I io I, second; Has.o. let (E. Tsylor), fi t.. I, third.
Time. 1:11%.
sixth rare; seven furlongs.Ren Avon, rc (Per

kinsi. 2 to I, won. Boro, 107 (J, Fisher), .'. to L-.
second; Ellen l'liuglass, I0S (Mosely), 4 to I, third.
Time. 1 .'::..-,

A. HARefEfal RACING "MATINEE."
A harness racing "matinee." the first of fi series

arranged by th" Driving Club of New-York, ls to

be held al Fleetwood Fark this afternoon. Throe

ra us ar" on th.- .ard, and BLS80 will be distributed
In prises. Next Saturday a similar programme
will be given, ami If the roes meei Ihe patron¬
age expected th" Hub Intends to continue il,."-"
weekly matinees until .-"ld weather e.-ts In In
November. Although to-day's purses were adver¬
tised little in advance of th" losing entries, enough
starters ha .¦ I.n secured io insure guo.i ra.dog.
The 2:14 class contest iu particularly promising,
with half a dozen fast-steppers In Ihe n-li. and th-
winner is likely t,. come oul of Ihe B"ace with a

record in the tielghb..rhui>'l of 2 1?. The flrsl rave

ls to tu .alie.) .it l:M p. m Th.- entries:
2 io class; ii ittlag; pura* 8400 Anton Rlnschlar's I. s.

Vi.-tor, try Piedmont; .ir.I. RaBa's ch. k Don iaron;
Jerome Whalplsy's b. g. Ihiplea; .-' il Mason's b. g
(*heali r B" eratl, Bry Chasl .")¦ i--f

.' li class trotting; puma *nsi .7. Hider's ch. a Mew.
York Pentral bj Simmons; John 'n*.-"H's l> m gablna
by Sable Wilkes. Hum;-: McMillan's gr. Bn. Kelly W., by
Ro -i .; !.:¦:,-. bu daei ¦ ir. Iiayllght, bj HtarlBghi
I I! Fl'ming's I.Ik. K S.'iri I'.-dro, hx |i.-| Snr. .1 olin
Rudd - >¦ k '. has, I'xril
8:83 .Ines. lr.Minx, purs.- $4.si J.r"m» Wha|p|ay*a 1. a

Rai, |{,y. by Crawford l*rtnce; C. W. Kalloaa's Bx s.

Aarnon, by Axmoor: John Rudd's b, e Pull I'rinee or

b, »; Doctor 1 John DrBseoll'a ur. nt Ells I" by
. igo V lum*, r or br ir ll -rx ll I. A, Burke's h. rn

C ra C >"i"-r. a

ROBERT J. ANIi JOE PATCHBN Tn PACE
felons City, Iowa, Sept. fj. ll'.l.-rt J, nu 1 Jos

Patchell will pa.¦.* at the Interstate Fair here on

sci (ber ll. f"r B purse ,.f $**.<«hi.

TUB fTAIXION ARION BHIPPED To BOSTON.
T.'.'re Haute, Bept. -I (BpeClSl) -Arion. 2;i"rT"«. hus

been "ihtpii" l by Budd Dobie to Boston, wiv-re th*

staliion- la entered to s:art in th" coming great
stallion race arith Wtrsctuin, Nelson. Moquetts mil

Others Kremlin. '2:<i"\. will not start in this stake.
! having been drawn. Th" stallion will Instead gu tu
I l,exi:igt »n from here. Kremlins lame leg haa !m-

proved under rarefui handling.

BXPERTi AT CROQUET To MEET.
The doubles In the sec,ind annual m.itrh at tight

croquet between New-York ami Hrooklyn for a

pennant <-,n I lh'> championship Will trike place on

thc lower .roiiuct lawn In I'entral Park, Just north

of th-* Broadway entrance, to-day at 1 p. BB. Five

gaaaea will be ptayad, nnd superior croquet win

Bm seen, as fmir Of th" flii"St players In the .ouutrx

¦rill tike part. Nrw-Vork will be represented by
John II Welsh, and John T. Miller, of the Union
.-, ouet Club, and Hrooklyn by J, C. Wardenburg
.ind S T Sherwood, of the Hrooklyn Club. Vul.-an-

ized rubber balls three and three-e|Khtbs Indies In

illiiineter -Alth four-lr..'h rulile-r-eovered wickets,

will be iised. Five singles will also be played In

Proanecl I'ark next Wednesday. New-York will

send over F. M Jrukson, of the Unions, to mset

Charles Whiting, of the brooklyns.

CRICKET AT PHILADELPHIA.

THK MATCH WITH LORD HAtVKE'8 TEAM.

BOCIBTT WELL RZFHESZKTBD AMoNU THE

gPBCTATORil Nu BIB OCORIXQ I-onf..

|BT TEt.l.itUIII T'. THK TRIII'TiE.}
Philadelphia. Sept. 21- About ."..'"0 of I'hlta-

(lclphi.l's swellest pet viewed th* contest here to-

day between Lard Hawkes team of cricketers nnl

the GenHerren of Philadelphia. There were about

tw.nty .'.ia.-hes round the ropes Tho inetropolls
was well represented al the match, some ,,f th*

more prominent . racketers noticed being Howard

MacNutt, Henry Martin, I >r. HurlbeTt, W. A.

Hamilton, J. N. McKee and John Hlnchllffe, The

game was free from any big scoring, Lord Hawke

himself making th" top SC,OTe Of tb" day. The

English nobb man played a fine free innings for 7«.

Which included U fours, and. while he was lucky
,n being missel several times, bis play was good.
I.. C, V. Bathurst and A. .1 l- Hill were the other

men to do the run-getting, and they played In fine

form for their respective seores ot 31 not out and

28. The ll. Ming Of th" Philadelphia men was not

nearly ,jii good BS that seen In the game played In

New-Tork, and they dropped several catches

Which, if accepted, would hav. made quite a dif¬

ference In the total. The bowling, however, was

good, and H. P. Hally dil some splendid work, his

seor.* Anally reading f.*. runs.

A. T. I.. Hill and C. F.. Trafford started the

batting for the F.ngllshmen, and the last named

was almost as unfortunate ns in New-York. After

scoring four he was clean bowled by J. H. King and

the lirst wicket was down fur .*.. C. W. Wright,

who followed, w.is also easily dismissed, two balls

being Sufficient f'T the Notts captain, while R. 8.

Lucas was disposed of for S. With three wickets

down for H. Lord Hawke strode to the wickets nnd

Immediately there was a change in 'he game. His

Lordship gave un easy chance to <".. S Patterson

When h.* had made 12. but after that he settled

.1..xxn to gool work, and when nt length Hill was

dismissed at Du- interval for luncheon, the total

bad advanced to 111.

After th" luncheon Interval L. C. V. H.ith-

urst joined Lord Hawk", .ml at one set¬

tled down to business by getting a boundary
..rr P.ai'.y. wi., shared ihe bowling with King Lord
Hawke then drove a ho! one to .1. W Muir nt long

off. who failed, however, to bring off the difficult
catch. Th.* run-getting now became sion-, nnd. at

14<", I .ord Hawke, willi his ..wn acore at ?.*.. blt a

well-pitched ball from Bally lo Patterv .n at long

on, wh... however, w.is no: oiuai to tin* occasion.
The mr-'* tills time was HOI expansive, ns. with the

addition "f two rims. !,..rl Hawke drove "tie to

Muir ut "Xtr.i cover, who t""k care the batsman

should n"t lucre.is.- ills number .f lives, uni his

Innnlngs -.f Ti was ..vr with the total at ISO,
.1 S. RoMlBsOU then *r*4ned 'Bathurst, who pro-

eeeded t.. hit th.- ball to the boundary twice m sue-

cessl n. Th" new-comer soon gav.- a dlftlcult chan.-"

lo Patterson tn the Blips, but did not p*"*onM by th"

life, as h« was shortly bowled by Bally, with th"

total at 100. <; v\ Hlllysrd next appeared on the

scene, but only helped Bathurst lo Increase the

sere by 2. when h- fdl a victim r.. a good "tie fr .rn

Hilly. O, B BsrdSWell nil" 1 the rap. but failed tu

Bl :. one "f Baily's beauties w F Whitwell, the

last man, kept up h:s wb-ket while ll runs w-r.*

,, !, ;., rh" score, ai. ric ri succumbed to a catch
bx King at n'l off. th.* innings dosing f..r 1*>T. Th"

I'hlladelphlana hui little tim- for Kitting left, and
-i ' if the iss of three aicketa when piny

cl ned foi th. lu-.
The foll isrlng is th" s ire;

l"i:i' il wv Karn THAU.
A T. I, Rill, IV. .! )¦ King. -.

.' i: I"- ...--.: Kins . 4

C W. Wright, l. Kins. "

lt S Lui ii '. Bia I].
s

i. rd Has ka, Muli illy . TO
.; ,i Mnrdaiint. . l*attet* n b Bally. 0
L r '. luihursi, r-« ul . ttl

T.SK" |' ," . rt

O W Hilliard, t' Hall. I

Q lt lUrdswell, t Ball) . 0
K Whitwell, ¦¦ Klv*-. t. Bally. 4

Byee . I'*

I*-*- byes . I
No balla . .'

T ' il
BOWLIK41 AMALTSia

Rails M»l ten*.

Rina .ian:
Balli _.127ll

Muns Wicket*

i. n. V- 2
Muir . i" 1

.;i:nti.i:mi:n or phii.aI'Ki.ptha

E w flat
f il H

\«.n. b ll

Jr-. I

Muir. W \\ N .bb T A S
K e. II I" Baity, lo t.

i's rd
«' \ "".thurs*. . 13
I! Har :-..:; . 4
\ Its . .1

HUI . 1

i", W Rill

A.

|)OWLINO AS"A! '.

Balls M ddene Hun* Wickets
SS 1
ll 2

N*. iT T" FINISH THK NEW-TORK OAME
Philadelphia, Bepl :: (Special) Jerome Flanaery

representing Ihe Metropolitan District Cricks
l.'ir..-. made a proposition lo Robert s Kew
ball, chairman of the International Match Com-

¦.. and lop! Hawke here to-daj for the Kng
llshmen lo nnlsh the Sea v«.rk match, begun last
Monday. r..\t Tuesday and Wednesday al Staten
Island The matter w.i- discussed thoroughly, but,
in vie* ..f the !...:¦ engagements '(,* t.-.m has
mad. here of a social nature, lt wa* deemed best
not to accept tbe im Ballon

. .*-¦

LOOKING POR BROKEN RECORD! TO-DAY.
Till" ATHUSTfSg in i im: ki:*iti.k s*or the BTW.

TORR ai iii.nri." i i.i ii .JAMI;., at

TRAVBRg ISLAND

Tlie fin gamea of the New-T .rk Athletic Club nre

expected to nsuit in the breaking "f s.-verni records
... Travers Island '.dav ti,., track will be thor¬

oughly dried oul and in g.".d condition for r.rd-
breaking. Th" three contests in which estating
:. ires are expected ti be lowered ara tba n.«- x r!

and 1,000-yard run--, nnl the 1»> yard hurdle ruc-

The .'('"-yuri world's record of ?.\\ seconds luis leen

standing lo the credit of L. EC Myers f ,r thirteen
years, being mad" by that athlete on the ..id Polo
Grounds in a quarter ..f a mile race on October 22.

1881. As ,i gull, io the probable si.,-s* of "Tom¬

my I.--.- against these figures, the Intermediate
times m ide by Myers of UV, OeCOOAo f.r IM yards
and 2A. seconds for 130 yards ar.- interesting. "Tom.

my" ice r.m his 280-ysrd champtonahlp last Natur-
day in B second if he moves aa fast to-lay be win

have i" yards the better or the record.
The hsndtcsp men i'l th" hurdle race have been

running some fis: 'rials this week, but Chase's work
has been so good thsl b>- la expected lo win, even
If lt i- assail f.r him to clip another tirth of a
second "it id- world's record of ir.:: :, seconds Bnade
last Smut lay \ -i ;.. track haa been laid out for
th. two-mile .-:..,,,.¦' bane on the grass ..f th.* infield
The impetltora will have to do about aevent) jumps
lu Hi- curse nf ttl" two mli.-. In.duding a most

formidable w.it'-r jump, i fret deep and IO feel wide,
with a hurdle directly In front ot lt. A. J. Walsh,
..r th- Xavier Athletic Club, hus sent In his entry
nnd will I..- a starter, in addition to Orton, of the
N-w-V..rk Athletic Club, anl HJ-rth.rg. «.f the New-
Jersey Athletic Club, Chairman Curtla bas als., ac¬

cepted another late entry f..r the ti-n-niilc run In
lt ll Collins, of ih" Varuna Boat Club, who look
second place at ibis distance in the championship »r

UM. -? -

OPENING CAMI*. OP THK SEASON.
TUE I'lltsT PROPfEfMIOMAL l'""TIIAI.I. <"'iNTKST

TO BB PLAYED AT Till) POLO QROtTXDO
".Ills APTRRNOOK.

The newly organized New-Tork football team and

the Longfellow eleven of Brooklyn aili play the
hrs: gani" of professional football of th" season

at the polo Granada ons afternoon. The gantt
will be played under Association rubs, which differ
from those of the gam.- plsyed by the college
stevens in that there is ie. more upon piny, and,
consequently, more free lu. king ana a great deal
less brutality. The Mew-York i.l.ivers have l.n
hard .il work al the Polo Qrounds for a w..k, and

Captain Traitor believes thal his men ar.- in **u*ll-
clentl) good .on.nu.ni to withstand a hird contest.

I The Kain" will I. gin at t.t'i p, m. with Thomas
Rrlghi as referee. The learns win lin.- np as ful-
los -.

Ni n \ ii, l' ui .ns. i. .tafetloa
.V Wax .i:..i .¦maeteraon
ii .ru-ilti..Fullback .Top
lix nu. Fullback .Metcali
gtubbi.H.t'rB,«.a.Hum*
1',-iinxuook.Halfback .llenahaw

' ullai.Halfback ."Vint-.,
«'. >rx In. lt url. wing.OraSsmall

.RBghl wins.I i'.,nnr|lv
Trainer.Centra ..",rr,-n I

Lupton.Len" suite .ii .'u.inellv
M¦¦'"....I»efl wing.McCoonall

PRINCETON POOTBALL PRACTICE BEOUN.
Princeton. N. J., .Sept. 21 (.Special).Fifty-eight

candid.it-s for the football team were on the uni¬

versity field this afternoon, sad more ar.- rapected
t report to-morrow. The pni.-ti.-.- consisted en¬

tirely of passing, kicking and falling on the ball.
No line-up was mad.- The Princeton vouchers evi¬
dently expect kicking to be a prominent feature
of ih" >c.,m.- as || «;i| be played under the new-
rule*. Hunt. .'¦:,: Hanriard. tt; Fulton. 'Itt. captain
of Ust year's Mount Hermon team; Morse '£¦¦
Sloane, '!*.,; Cochran, 'fai. captain Of the lawrence¬
ville team last year, and McCormick. 'SO, all showed
up weil in kicking.

EVEN IN THE TWELFTH.

A bTTUBBORN Ci'NTF.ST AT rTTTSBURG
ENDS IN A DR \W.

what U> (CED I.IK C a WCTORT Fop. NEW-YORK
DP TO THK SIXTH INXIN'l FOP.*" KITCD BY

FAI'REl.t.'S AM' WARD'S F.IinonS.

QAMBI YESTERDAY.
New Y"fk 4. Pittsburg I. BBltlSRore 8, Bl t. Bia 4
P'-ston 13. ly.uisxiiie c. Chli tan II, Philadelphia 5.
* I ¦' nt 4. i lex.land A

far Trt.F.r.RAin to tu- rRiiirvr..l
Pittsburg, Sept. H..Tha New-Yorks ami Pitts¬

burg* fought hard for twelve Inn ng.i to-day,
at the end of which, neither side haling an ad¬
vantage, I'mpir- lt.'f's declared lt a draw on ac¬

count of darkness. Th" (Hants should hSVS won in
th- twelfth, but Hells called Hails out at the

piata when lt was clear that he wis rufe. It was

a pitchers' battle, In which Meekln had ths best of
tl. Ile pulled himself out of tight places rigl-.t
ulong, especially In the tenth inning, when on

tWO muffs by Doyle tho Pirates gol tWO men on

the basis, reith nobody out. Two errors by Farrell
a' the plat- vi-rc responsible for ..ne run. Wari
had an error which let in one run, but it wus en¬

tirely eacussMe, for h.- stumbled and fell. The prin¬
cipal r.-nson why th.. QlantS did not win was be¬
ean-,- they were nt Khr-t's mercy aft.r the fourth
Inning. Hoyle. V'BH Haltren and I lavis did rome

Ana liri.Ung. Two game* will be played to-morrow.

The Giants got two runs in the tlrst Inning after
two men were ,.ut. Davis walked to lirst. and stale
sec'tid just ns Mach had had a passed ball. Doyle
hit safely to left, sending I Lavis holli". Doyle, how-

eeer, reached aecond, as Bmlth let the ball get away
from him. Beckley stopped Wards hot grounder
prettily, but threw ix lld to Bhret, end Ward was

all right. Hoyle was safe ar h..ti.n the error.

In thr* second inning Hartman got a baaehlt off

Meekln. but a ne.-it double play l,y Fuller and Doyle
sp..ile.) the Pirates' chances of scoring Van Hal¬
tren led ofT In the fourth ii Uh a hot single pest
Blerbsuer, and bj fast .printing got all the way

home on Fun,-r's safe titi t.ntre '"Shorty'' went
to second ..n th" throw-in. Donovan muff.-I Far-
rell's liv, nnd on Burke's ..ut a' tlrst Fuller .ame

home. Beckley singled and pot as far as second tn

th- Pirates* half ,,f rh- Inning, but Smith, Bler-
bauer nnl Hartman wer- easy victims of Meekln'S
curves.

There Waa some fine playing in the fifth. Truss

bunted toward third bas.-. I in. ls making a splendid
nw handed pics up ll" was unable, however, to

Kel the ball to Doyle ll tiru", ''ross stole second
and w.-nt to third ,,n Mack's OUt. Bhret struck
out. stenr.ei fouled all th'* ,,id lulls over the
grandstand, uni Meekln was forced to handle a

new one lt d'.J gteasel io good, howey.-r. ns.

I'.ivis male a phenomenal catch of his foul fly
lose to the grandstand. I'"to.van lined the ball

to .entre in tbe Math anl waa safe at first.
Beckley doubled to right. Smith bunted to Davis
«h.. threw to Farrell tu ratch Donovan at th"

plate The "I nike' wis knycked off his feet, uni

before he could phk himself up Beckley wss

making for home, and Farrell In bis anxiety threw

the bali to the grand Hand to catch "Jake." Smith

got to third ori th- .-rror, and s.-orcl on Bler-
bnu.-r's single to r.uht Three runs and nobody
..ut was enough to s-t th.* .row I rur.v with joy.
The next thr. .. batsmen could OOl get th- ball

..ut ..f th" infield, and ibe Pirates Rtlll bsd '" rnske
another run before tying the score.

In th" seventh, aft.r two of 'lc 'lian's wer- out,

Davis landed at Brat on I'ros-'s fumble, uni stole
second H..vb- tu a bi-." ..ri t.aiu Roth then ac-

compllahed u beautiful double ateal, but they were

left on tlie bases, as Wiri went out al first. Smith

l-l "ff In th- eighth -Aird a two bagge! to i"fr. and
¦".¦nt f. third "li Pderbau' r's oul ti Hulk". Ward

f-il down trying lo gel the ball In tims lo catch
Smith at th.- plate Seeing that the latter was

sif". Ward, while lying ..n the ground, tried to

gat tha sphere b. hr-:, bul threw it lo 'he gran I-

etat. I instead. Hartman reached second on the
error I'r.es wa* out, Fuller tr, Doyle, Hartman
getting; t" ihlnl Mach gol a base on balls, mil
Farr--;, allowed bim in steal si "il Doyle made
a gr»at slop ..f Khret's hard grounder, and threw
to Meekln in lime t" catch the Pirate twirler The
Oisnis went ..ut iii regular order In the ninth.
For Pittsburg Donovan gol a base "ti balls and

¦tole second on Berkley's "it h Tlernan Bmlth
wag re;i. i on bj the r ia i to win the game,
ateesin, however gav* ntm a base on t>mis, pr*fcr-
riiiK lo wall for Bierbauer His ludgment proved to
a good, as Bu rbauer file l o it to Tlernan Doyle

Bras :ir«t .p in the tenth nnlng. lb- batted ie

ovi.md base t fast for Hu tm.an to atop
and '.'¦ .'i trying tn bunt popped up u little

rix t.. Mk k Van Haltren hil a high foul, which
Mach ural.!... |»»yle then stole Second and hal il
by several (. et. bul the xxh ,. pittsburg aggregat
roar.I. ar.uni Gaffney, and howled Uki C man he

Indians '' .¦..Hi:" ian.
;¦ .k" I Ilk" Vt. '..r\ f'.r th- 1'rr .. s In PHI

!. iir. a. the) tia! two men on basei and nobodj
was out il dj Meakin prei ente.1
th.-rn from '.:..' ila' tri in got I tl' bj I >oj .. 's
m.itT .-f Fuller'- low ti.ro\«r. Cross bunt. I f.. Davis,
who threw i i bul "J i r-k ngain
muff' I, and Hartman reacl third Weaver w. nt

: ;:..- bat in I l' .¦ of Ma k. ari fouls I oul to Far¬
rel! Bhret filed ut to Ward ar.' Btensel went nut
at ilr*t In the eleventh, after ta were out, llurk.*
singled t.. second, but '.sa- throwi oul al second
F i'lttsb ira were essj
S:n:t:i singh Ito lafi \ in Haltren ma b a fine run¬

ning ralph of Hlerbauei Irlve, xih. h ended
ving.

Tlernan Bled out t.>ntre In Ihe twelfth. Davis
got tn tlrst on Cross's v;,.is thr .xv Doyle again a
In a alngle, hill na « aloa pr undet which Berkley
could not gai to Rhret In lime Wari bunted t..

Fhr"t, wh" threw him out. Davla tri' I gel hi rn.-.

bul was . mghl on a close le.-ision, For Pittsburg
Hartman ..¦ "fr with a singh past Wari Ha got
to thirl on two "Hts at tir--. and again Khret hs I
a chance to wm his own g in il iln Van H ii

.iptur.- I a hat I -it \

aii.-d ..ti account of dark ni
and game was

Htensel, cf
Ii n sn, rf
Berkley, Iii
Smith, f
Hiern.uer. 'ii
Han

\v.

"ll

it i :i it t

.1 n i i

NEW YORK
' ul. r ll. p.

0 Parke. If. :, o 1
'i krnan rf. '". " 0

I lum-. Sh *, i
II H..via Ih.....5 I
ll '.' ,r '.' ll ll

o v«n ii t*n, ':. i
j .-. i
.. I irrell, r..4 u

" 1
1 :i
4 ls

I :i
i i

:t "

i
8 1

M. ..4 " 0 1

Totals_ii', 4ii

Plttslnsrg .

Rea I -k .8 0 "

(terned run' I'ltlaburg 1. Si
.-ii rs I'lttsliurg a. Sea Vorh
burs 14. N-w Ti ri, III I li-' 1

.rr Meakin ) Struck nui H.
'I . I..,..- hits 1 x:. illei
Ka. rill. ¦. Hs Sine ii ,r'n

tala _4.". 4 rn;

o o o .1 8 I no

V rk I. Ku-i base bx
l.. ri on base* Pitt.

bl.ret g,
Khrst 2. tx Meakin I

."iirr-il. Berkley. Kmlih
nuiix.v

Si.len bases ''i"s«. Smith, Mack, Pavla 8,
lioiibla plays Fuller snd Doyle Rhret, Heckle.
Weaver Passed Baili Mack. I'mplre* Betts and Oi
Time ol gama 2 85.

ul¬
and

TUB RECORDS.
W.n I,.st.Pr ri .'lal.-

Rainmore .... **.

Philadelphia
Hrooklyn ...

l'.-x-land ...

i'.!M Pittsburg
.titi I Titi or
,037 ii mi sil
Ml I, ii-
'¦ll \\ islilru,-r a
.MU bun-', ii,-

W.-n I. «. IT

411
tl*.'.*
.879

0 \MI.S T" HAT.

I'lttsburs vb. Nen v rt, s< Pittsburg.
Cincinnati ra Brooklyn, »' Cincinnati.
Cleveland va Washington, at Cleveland

KNOWLEDGE
Hirings comfort and Improvement nnd tends

to personal enjoyment when rightly used. The

many, who live better limn others, and enjoy
life more, with less, expenditure, by mora

promptly adapting thc world's best products to
the needs of physical b. lng, will attest thc VBluS
ia health ol the pun- i.'iuid laxative principles
embraced in the rented/, Sirup ..f Figs.

Its i Ai'ller.'e ls dib* lo Hs pres-Iltillg in the
form m isl acceptable and pleasant lo the taste

the refreshing sn* truly beneflclsl properties of
ii perf.- t laxative; effectually cleansing th- sys¬
tem, dispelling elds. Ina.laches and fevers, an.l

permanently curing constlpatloa lt has given
satisfaction to millions and met with the ap¬
proval "f the medical profession because it ...-rs

on the Kidneys. Liver and Bowels without \\. lik¬

ening them, and lt la perfectly free from every

objectionable substance
Syrup of Figs is. for sale by all druggists In 50-.

and ti bottles, but lt is manufactured hy ths
California Fig Syrup Co, only, whose name ls

printed on every packag.*. also the name. Syrup
of Figs, and being well lnfx.rmed, you will not

accept any substitute if offered.

ESTABLISHED 1807.

Park Row & Chatham Sq.

0OWPIRT
Park Row & Chatham Square. N. Y.

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.

Furniture, Carpels, Everything for Housekeeping.
$1 Weekly on $65 Worth.
$6 Monthly on $100 Worth,

LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.
oiLTo»Turria^tim. COLLECTIONS MADE IF REQUESTED.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS i\0 BRANCHES.

Louisville \s Riston. at Louisville.
Chicago vb. Philadelphia, al Chicago,
St. l..ul* vs. llaltlm.'.ra, nt .St. Louis.

TALK OF ANOTHER BASEBALL W\T".

Rl'MOPJ AI'.'it'T A "NA ri'iN'AI. AMOC1ATIOM*' TO

Hil BTARTBD as A RIVAL TO THR

NATIONAL I.KA'HI*.

There t* ta:k of another baseball war. bat until |
ttl" Mmes of some business men of prominence in

Ihe community can be mentioned In c mnectton with
the proposed opposition, the general public win

probably place little confidence in tbe acheine. To
date th" projectors appear t.. be til" dismissed and

disgruntled ex-manager of tbe Pittsburg club, ex-

Becretary Bcandreth, ¦<( the same club, and th.- ed-
U'.r ot u weekly sporting paper. Probably other ex-

playera and ax-managers xviii bob up aa leading
iiKhts in the new order of thiner*. Tha proposed or¬

ganisation Brill, lt la said, sall under th" high-sound¬
ing titi" ..r the National Assoc alton.
The new association proposes to place teams in

New-York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Chicago uni

enough other Ittes to maka up an eight-club cir¬

cuit. Twenty-five-cent ball and Sunday games and

B salary limit will I"- tba features. If lt c.niles tu

a real war, the National I-segue will be able tu hai;-
.1." its n.'W rival without gloves, f..r the i-iiil, own-

ers have learn.*-! much In th"lr oil lights With tin*

Brotherhood and American Association. Tba wnr

<.f extermination win begin is soon as tba new aa-

elation projectors attempt t" meddle with Ni-

Kunai League players. One "f the projectors wgg

scouring Wall Street yesterday, looking f >r Linkers
mil brokera wno have m..ney tn I..itu, bul tin* lat¬
est returns fn.ii t'> show thal he found any "angels."
Sensible business nen are n.it looking for wildcat
schemes, such as baseball wars, in which to Invest
cit.Ita:.

lt la -iii thal trie chief backer ..' th.* new base¬
ball scheme is a sporting gooda house srhlch wlahes
tu furnish th- balls, Lats, uniforms anl parapher¬
nalia f.r the enterprise, and the actual fight in th¬
in I may t..- between Mils Brm and the urm srhlch
non furnishes the National [.eagui supplla*.

E. H Ti.-.rt, th-- managing director of tbe New-
York club, and C. II. Byrne, th- president of th»
llrooklyn club, were se ti yesterday, but they did
bi c seem to be al all annoyed al the rumors ..f an¬
other t.us.'..all strife. Mi Byrne laughingly r.-plie.i
that If an) capitalists wanted any baseball stock
they w.'i. i find lt cheaper to buy it than m tl*-ht for
i' H.- said thu he did not propose to bother his
hi a l ...:. ait lt, f..r h- .ill n.it think the scheme rn ml l
tm uni tu anything.
Mr. Talootl aras equally unconcerned:
"Oh," said li", 'some people think that a barrel .if

.¦ haa been made out of baseball 'h.s year,
il the) nu mistaken. \\'e have .lone a* wi

anybody, and in spite of the fact that thu ls the
Les: year that »» hnv ever hal. the New-York
dui. will claar considerably less thin 810,000 on tl:"
season i do not sss how thw alleged opposition
can cause us any trouble, for 1 can't sse when- they
.an secure grounds in New-Tork, and l do no' think
that they can touch one nf our players. 1 think
that "Very "ti" nf our Otants will be loyal to us."

ca.MKS IN OTHER CITIES,
st. Louis, Sept. M..sBreltensteln's wIMneas In the

tlrst and second Innings grave the Baltlmorss a

lead which ihe Browns coull not overtake. Hem¬
ming pitched a steady game, Attendance 2,500.
Score:
BB I.ciis .u i n o u n o " : i
llaltlm re .4 I 0 0.1 0 I
Baaehlts St Louis, 10; Baltimore. 9 Krrori St

Louis, S; Baltimore, 2. Batteries Breltensteln and
Miller; Hemming and Robinson I'mplre Hurst.

Chicago, Sept. 21 The Colts h I Ta) lor hard an

..'ron to-day, un l won out by sheer superiority at

the bat. Hutchison pitched '.cry wildly, but waa

well support" l. Dan len's batting waa a feature,
and the fielding of Loth teama was brilliant.
Decker was spiked by Sullivan In tl'" sixth, and
retired h. favor of Terri-. Clements dislocated a

finger in the sum.- inning and gave way to Qrady,
Til.* game was called in the plghth on account

of darkness. Attendance 1.070. kV ire

Chicago .I " 1 2 0 4 l-ll
Philadelphia . 110 0 8 10.6
Basehlts Chicago, l«: Philadelphia, 7. Biron

Chicago, 3; Philadelphia, 1. Batteries- Hutchi¬
son and Bchriver; Taylor and Clementa Cmpirea

i.\ n.h and Brady.
Cleveland, Ohio. Sept. 21..Although they ma.'.*

only five hits the Senators won t"-.lay's gaols
from the Spiders. Tbe visltora played an unusually
sharp fielding game, McAleer was pm .? ir ..f th-

game at. lined HS (nr disputing the umpire's de-
isl.m. Oeorge Tebeau t""k his place. Attendance

.'.¦¦' s ors
Cleveland .l 1 10 9 0 0 0 0 I
Washington. I 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0.|

Baaehlts Cleveland, t; Washington, Errors .

Cleveland, S; Waahlngton, 1 Batteries Young and
>i "..un.ir. Maiiarky and Dugdale. I'mpire Mc-

gu.Ill
Louisville, Bept. tl Ti lu's game wis markei]

by terrific batting on both Bides, in which B .sion

lad. Assisted by Louisville's errors the champion*
piled up nine runs in the tlrst taro Innings. After
that Host..ii played recklessly In th- field, bul Louis

dd n u overc ime the long lea I. Atten lani
1 .".. Sere
louisville .o 10 110 0 0 8.8
Boston .'I 1 " " " t .- ll
Basehlta louisville ll. Hos: m :.'.. Brrora Louis¬

ville :. Host..n l Batteries Knell and Lake; SI iley
an i Oansel. I'mplre Keefe.

PENN vVHEELMEN-fl RACKS.

I .Ai:-: t: ATTENDANCE AND A OOOD LIST OF

RNTRIBM at Tin: 111: \i'Ini; MEET.

Ban ling, Penn., Sept. 21.-The stten lance at lbs
bicycle races "t th.- Penn Wheeltnen her.* to-day
was the largest In Ihe hlatory of tha club,
.ir; l the list of entries Included soma of Ihe ht st

ri l-M in ttia* country. Fu.'.y :''»» visiting wheelmen
from various parts of th- Btate are guests ot the

Penn Wbeelmen. Tho following are th.* sum¬

maries
One-mils safety novice First. Samuel W. Mat¬

thews A. W ; second, Arthur Hush, unattached;
third. Harry Shoup, i' W. Time 2 .v..

One-mile safety, open, Casa A Firs:, W. '." Sims,
!. a. H C.; sei on I, Charles W. Krlck, P W.;
thirl, Oeorge W Coffin, «>. A C. Time. 2"881-5.
Half iniu- safety dssh, Cass lt First. Ray

MacDonald; second, -l. P. B'lss, Rambler team;
third, Arthur -I. Brown, Cleveland team. Time, 1:15,
One-mile aafi t\ 2:80 class, '"a<s A, final heat

First, il Tge W Collin, second, '"narcs VV. 1'rvk;
thirl. J Fri I linn.'mr.i" Time, 2*57.
Two-mile handicap, Class lt First. T. Cooper,

Rambler; a.nd. K. A. McDuffee. M. W.; third.
Conn Baker, C. »'. C. Time, 1:881-6,
One-mile tandem, Class a First, VT. F. sims.

1- \ r c., and E. F Blauvelt, Tourist Cycle
riuli; se.on.i. C. VV, Kri.k, P. VV., an.l C. J. Evana,
Rochester. Time, 2*88.
One-mile safety, open, Class H l'lrst. E. C. Bald,

Columbia i.ain; second, Arthur J. Brown, Cleve¬
land team, third. A. B. Ooehler, Columbia tamas.
Time, 2 sr. 1-5,
One-mile safety, rlut» championship Hirst, c

\v. Krlck; s.e..n.l, J. Fred Ermentrout; third. H.

BJ Slovens. Time. .,17
One-mile handicap, Class A First, C. B. Jack,
W \\" c.; second. B. fi Stevens, P. W.; third.
Daniel Hart. Reading. Tim.*. 2"S18-S.
iin.--h.-tir mil.- safety, open, Class A- First, W. F.

Sims. seem.I. Carrol B. Jack, third, Charles W.

Krlck Time. 1:108-8.
One-quarter mlle safety, open, class B.First, E.

c. Bald; second, L i>. Cabonne; tiitrd, Arthur j.
Brown. Time, o.:>i li.

-..«>..

MORE RECORDS \'t>H JOHNSON.
UK KKIU'iKS Till: 11KST PREVIOUS TIMK FOR THK

PACED, RALF VM" TWO-THIBDS MILK,

KI.YIN'" BTAIIT.

Walthnm, Mbbb. Sept. ".'I.Two new world's rec¬

ur ls f.r John 8. Johnson, of Syracuse, marked the

first div of tho record-broaktag mee;, which will

bs held un the Waltham eyde track every pleasant
dav for the rest of this month.

Johnson trle.l first for th- hnlf-nilte record, flying
start, with pacomakera, male by miss, of Chicago,
on the Springfield track. Hliss's time was :*>4 4-o

seconds. Johnson did lt easily In 54 s".-xnd.i. In

this trial an entirely new ile.i In pacemaklng, con¬

ceived by "Tom" Kck, was used. In previous
trials tbe racers had been slightly delayed by the

WR3A®&®r&(9
B-oadway, Union Sq. anu 18th St
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pacemakers being either too slow .>r awkward on

the chance of tandem.-'. To avoid this. K-k started
the two tandems together ahead of johnson. Mayo
anl Bounders arera on tho foremost tandem and
eui the srind t'..r !.. a. anl Charles Callahan* who

followed on tba second tani. m. When th- first
team waa exhausted, the Callahan*, comparatively
fresh kept right on and the delay ..f a Cutana** ***
avoided. Til- quarter was mal* In 2'". 4-.'. seconds,
slower than record time, but on the I; imestreicB
Johnson spurted ah.Ml of his pacemakers and
lowered th- world's re,.-..ri for tko half by three-
tif:hs of a second. The Callahan brothers wera
dotritj som- record ridin" too, and lowered the
world's tandem record for the hulf-miie to *.! 1-4
secon In.
Johnson wis sent to his training quarters, and in

fifteen minutes returned to try fur the two-thirds of
a mile with th- same system of pacemaklnc. Thia
rec ¦: I. loo, was made it Springfield on S< ptember 1
by Bliss In 1.113-.".. John* in rode even L..-:i-r than
::-. iii.- Ilrst attempt, ll- r icbed tbe quarter in
y, Z-l. the third in KJ-5, and tbe half ir. S22-S, this
latter being i-xx.r than even tbe record lu- hal ju.it
established, but, a- ;!.-. Bimera hat not gil caught

¦tance, it win not i.laimed, In tbe fina]
~i>r.rir for the tip'- Johnson gave ':i exhibition of
speed which has never been equalled on this ,,r any
otber track. Hp- literally ran away from rh- speedy
tandem team .ml cm the wire ni irly thn ,c ni 1"
below the previous world's record, doing tha tv

thirds in 1:11 1".
Hit trainer refused ti let him try fir th.* ml>'t,>

dux. hui I will go tgainsi that n rd .i.l all tha
Interme li le SI .¦) 'es . -:..¦ >ri*ow.
d'h" records made to-day ar.- particularly sicntfl-

rani to racing m.-ri, us u has been widely argued]
that the short-dlstan ¦.¦ rec .r is could n it li- e i.i i 1
..! track ... :'.i a.- many turns as there are on a

three-lap c lurse.
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BICYCLISTS
TWO POIBTOPFI

KIN T

Opp v<tu PHILADELPHIA.
i: CLERKg fsTART ON A KAST

it': vu ritKii: DEHTtXA-
TIOM T"-NI';i(T.

James 1' De ''uri' and Thomas iv Walter, tiro
clerks in the Foreign Department >>f th.- Xew-YOffe
i' Bice, are utilising their vacation f.r the pos-
slble benefit i :' mankind. They ar,- bicyclists, and
they have followed wita much Interest the exp-rl-
ments in th- carrying -f malls ..:: aa subs

f.;- th- normal methods In times of war or

great raliway dismal rs. Tho recenl auccensfal
carriage between landon and Edinburgh Srod them
with av ambttli n . do liken se, ai: I, their vacation

happening opp rtunely, they atarted "'it last ev.-n-

Ing for riiii.ii- Iphla
They lefl th Post .fi - a* t '" :<. .:. tungpM

by rh- cheers of fifty ,-r sixty comrs les who
work a moment ti ¦....iii them luck. No

mall matter -.f great Importance waa intrusted to
the two ri lera, They carry only a letter of Intro*
ductlon from the Superintendent ..:' Mil-. .\. h.
Ni is-, of this office, v. the Superintendent "f Mails,
Mi. Alexan Lr. of Phils lelphla. They were to s>, p
in El sabeth list nlghi anl s:ar* early in th.* morn*
Ing for Philadelphia, which they hope ti reach
to-night. They expert to :, t a gn it deni ..f pleaa>
ur-' out of the I les th itlsfactl : .-h. mr.
lng thai th.- bicycle max- t.,-, under certain -ircum-
stances, un ff) ent, .:' not th- mist rai. I. means
x.i' transport.

BICTCLR RACES. AT OBWEOO,
Oawego, N. Y., Bept tl..At th.* Oe-wego Count*/

I'rr to-day the third day's iiicvde races irora run.

They Brere hil under th- matiuirement of tiie tis.

wego Cycling Cub, The f..: ..wing la a guntisallj i

One mik-, Oawego C C eighteen starters-Bmmet
Smith ni-:. .1.ph Parrott second. Edward Farrall
third, tim.-. '.' I'l J ".

''ii-' mil.-, handicap; fourteen starters.Kmmst
Smith (scratch), Ilrst; Steve Humes second, w. [*,
Wallace, ll. I". C., third; tim-. J tt
Osa-aga County Handicap, two miles; twelve

s'lmrs Emmet Sm,ti' Ilrst, Joseph Parrott second,
Ste\e Humes third: time, 1:06 2-6,

CAMPBELL'S EXCELLENT OOLP RECORD.
Xcvpirt. lt. 1.. Sept. .'! William Campbell, ..f Ihe

Country Club of Boston appears to be th,- rhiss*.
pion professional golf piayer of th- Unit pintara,
ai ti,.- .-: .so ..f the tournament for profcsalonaJs on

thc Newport grounds yesterday li- l-l WUllaoi
Dunn, of th- Southampton (L. Ii duh, hy bsTon
strokes, -ul W. F Davis, ..f t'. New-Tork .lui), by
twenty strokes. Campbell excelled in every round,
nn.l although in yesterday's play especially ho left
himself In a -me ha places, be ma le up his loss by
brilliant dives and accurate putting later on. The
put with which h.* went "tit was a long and flneiy
Judged on-. Dunn played a game remarkable for
.:,:¦.¦ and ateadlness, but it lacked boldness. Davin
mai' th.- link between tn- liol- anl six hoi- in

tbrea sti ins, a remarkabli feat. The men played
a little rc .r- nm two rounds, or twenty-one holef
iui Wednesday and th.- remaining fifteen yesterday.
The rcord !..r rounds, .r for each nine holes, tol-

lowa Campbell, ll, ll, n. 12; koto!, 187: Dunn, M, *li.
44. ).".: total, 174: Davis, 17 4.".. IS, 50; total, l*>7.
Campbell n -elved tl.'*1 un i Dunn li"'.

CLOSIX* finers or SAR FRAXCISCO STOCKS
san I'-.' s,'pt.-mi»T 2i, iga**,

V.. tei lix I'. -dux YeB-.er.la>.To-day.
Alta .ir.
Ifc'Icliar .71
u. ». ti tatewee..l.3S
i: gt. t**onsol ...I 4"
bulwer .IT
I il 'Hui- .BS
. on Cal .v Vs I -'"
'io« ii t'.ir.i .77
rjouU .*;¦ furn t:i
Hil- .«" N'ol'.T' si Tu

I*. Mesk-aa .l 88 LU
77 Mun.sj

1 ..»'' ipiiir .8.T8 2.W
i ns i' I...1 .*ji .om
.13 Savage .89 .67
un Sierra Nevada ...1.10 MB

4 8U rilun Consol .711 .79
T- rnli .SJ .IA

.:.*. v.ii'.w jackal.75 .75

For sick headache and all other*]
conditions resulting from constipa¬
tion, iio bv the hook on Beechams
pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drugj
stores; or write to B. F. Allen Co*,'
365 Canal st. New York-


